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About

Mi, 

yT name is 2om, I'm 4q and if Tou have anT re@uests do not hesitate!
tom.charvieux+gmail.com
377 8 65 70 8b 7q

I'm ca(tivated jT (recision and craftmanshi(, admirative topards audacious and 
ex(ressive conce(ts, ins(ired jT attention to details and moved jT the soul tran-
s(iring through ezective design.�
I tended to jring (oetrT in mT (ro/ect to connect humans pith their emotions 
and feelings. I'm not afraid of trTing nep tT(es of communication, analTRing, and 
sharing. I pill alpaTs je driven jT humans, curiositT, and (assion. 

I am currentlT looking for o((ortunities in Interior Advanced Automotive design S 
MorologT Design S Artistic Direction.
I've decided to studT design 2o create, and as I am in love pith artistic ex(ression I 
felt that design pould (erfectlT Vt mT intentions. �
 
Feel free to contact me, it pould je a (leasure to talk to Tou !

HOA)DK WCOéGD WI2M

AD|I Alain DeveRe |r1ation Industrielles |MA)GL yercedes-HenR AB

Experience

Automotive Interior Design Intern
yercedes-HenR AB J A(r 4b44 - Ke( 4b44

Kuggesting iterations on joth (roduction & conce(t cars.

Watch Design Intern
|MA)GL J Ke( 4b4b - Fej 4b49

2rTing to understand and to inter(ret |MA)GL's future D)A and icons

Industrial Design Intern
AD|I Alain DeveRe |r1ation Industrielles J ’un 4b9  - ’ul 4b9

I learned to create commercial (rototT(es jased on 7D models I had 
made in Kolidporks. I re(aired some of the go-karts develo(ed jT Alain 
DeveRe, develo(ing mT mechanical skill and knopledge. I ve also porked 
pith resin to create a shell for a conce(t vehicle. 
It pas a rich human ex(erience, sharing technical knopledge and (as-
sion. Heautiful ex(erience!

Education & Training

4b98 - 4b44 Rubika
yaster's degree, 

4b95 - 4b98 Ecole ESPERA Sbarro UTBM - Montbéliard
PrototT(iste K(1cialit1 Automojile, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/tomcharvieux
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FTom-CHARVIEUX-TTnYmAFOU.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%25222023_Tom_C_Folio.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''2023_Tom_C_Folio.pdf%253B
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/a_mQ1LkPv
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tomcharvieux

